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Places 3 on 
earn, Others 

c h

er of the Ozonu High 
wax voted to one of 

jtions on the all-dist- 
t;am in a »election of 
ond string teams for 

made recently by vote 
hex of the xix teamx 
the district, 
tion Baffles, who were 
from the championship 

ting a serious early- 
t, placed three play- 

mythical first all-dist- 
while Sonora. Eldora- 
e and Menard placed 
o player from the ecl- 

Ozona Lions made 
ing eleven, 
team is made up of 
Allen of Sonora, Tor- 

d and C-ardwell of 
(.'Williams and Jackson 
Holt and Shaft nek of 

And Jones and Allen of

•ond team were Smith 
of Sonora and Hoover 

t ends; Moore of June- 
of Menard and Cnrk- 

ike at guard; Watson 
at Center; Seals of 

lodges of Junction and 
Menard at tackle; and 
g  laike, Armstrong of 
rumley of Junction anil 
Junction in the back*

a Lions Club will en- 
oring boys of the firxt 
all-district teams with 
at the Granny Miller 
Wednesday evening, 

,15. The banquet is to be 
affair, according to 

of the organization, 
the banquet occasion 

ored players, coaches 
tendentx of all schools 
ict, plus all members 
a squad, their coaches 
tendentx, a total on 
casion of 68. On the 

will be ten from Big 
from Junction, five 

ado, sevten from Men- 
en from Sonora, plus 
coaches and superin- 
the Ozona school, 

being made by the Li- 
~’de a good entertain- 
m as well as a bounti- 
the occasion.

r Last 
To Earn 
counts
Per Cent of 

Tax Bill for 
aid
county’s record tax 
ling into the county 
h the four-months tax 
oil half gone, all past 
total collections have 

smashed and although 
n, collections are still 

the collector's office 
e month of O.-tober, 
of the tax paying per- 
e largest discount was 

»8 percent of the total 
county, state and 

s (vaid. Approximately 
due to be paid into the 
office for 1948 assess-

ir the month of Nov 
been made this 

irtrude Perry, office 
but collections have 
trough most of the 
rxe, Mrs. Perry said, 
rger tax payers took 
the 3 per cent dis- 
during October and 

taxes during that 
are still large num- 
idual taxpayers who 
!*aid their taxes, and 
are expected to make 
ring December, when 
twill scale down to 1 
the tax total, exclu

d e s , from which 
acount

a to the Stockman.

Missionary to Italy 
Tells of Plan for 
Boys’ Ranch There

i Italj as it is today spiritually, 
morally, and financially was vis-1 
ualized before a good audience i 
Wednesday night at the Church of 
Chri-t by William C. Hatcher,] 
missionary to Italy. Mr. Hatcher I 
g.'i'e a short lecture on the work j 

!lh, Church of Christ plans to do! 
m Home. Upon entering tin coun
try in January, the fifst work Mr. 
Hatcher and thirteen other mis* ! 
nonaries of the Church of Christ 
will undertake i* the reconverting 
oi ¡t building, damaged by bom
bardment. into a Boys’ Home. The 
past year the Church has been en- ! 
gaged in a campaign to secure 
$65,(H;0 to purchase the building,
< f which $52.000 has been raised.
I lie building will be large enough 
to accommodate one hundred boys, 
and i< expetced to care for some 
of the great number of homeless 
orphan- who run the streets. The 
building, being in a very suitable 
I cation, has acreage enough to op- 
eratt a stock farm which will 
make the Boys' Homo self sup
porting. Mr. Hatcher said.

After the building is ready for 
occupancy daily classes will be
gin Also a program of lienevo 
lent work will 1 <• carried on 
Mr. Hatcher told h;s audience. 
Each missionary will be sponsored 
bv -onie congregation in the U- 
nited States, The Have- Avenue 
Church of Christ in Detroit will 
sponsor Mr. Hatcher in this work 
in Italy.

After the lectun Mr. Hatcher 
.showed 120d feet of film taken in 
Italy on the survey tour he took 
last fall.

16th District Legal 
Institute to Be Held 
In Odessa Dec. 3 -4

Jointly sponsored by the State 
Bar of Texas and the bar asso
ciations of the DUh Congressional 
District, a legal Institute will b*' 
held in Odessa December 3-4 for 
lawyers of this district, accord
ing to Robert M. Turpin. Midland, 
State Bar director for the 16th 
District.

The two-day Institute, to be held 
in the district court room in O- 
de-sa. is part of the State Bar pro
gram for continuing l-egal Educa- 
ion w hich is scheduled for each of 
the 21 Congressional Districts dur
ing the ensuing eight months.

Speakers for the December 3 
portion of the Institute include 
Wilmer l> Mastersun, dr., Dallas, 
professor id* oil and gas law ut 
•«oul hern Methodist University: 
W. (>. Hme, Au-tm attorney; and 
Bichard S. (¡rooks, Midland attor-
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Lions Open Cage 
Season With Win 
Over Barnhart

15 Boys on Lion 
Squad; District Sched
ule Begins Jan 7.
The 1948-49 edition of the O- j 

zona High School Lion basketball 
team opened the season’s cam- i

Top Hands Again to 
Be on Hand for Joe 
Davidson Rodeo

! a
From inquiries that are coming 

from cowboys ifar and near, it 
seems that the nation’s top hands 
in the rodeo business again will 
be on hund when Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe T. Davidson open the gates to 
their unique “ little party" Decem
ber 15, 1C and 17.

The Davidson rodeo, this year 
will be the fourth, is staged at the

Dr. Kyle Yates of 
Houston to Open 
Baptist Meet Monday

ACA Committee 
Election Set For

r.. i i .  .., ... i Davidson ranch south of Ozonapaign I uesdav night with a 28-241 . • , , ,;........... ,, * L . . “  . . , and i- unique in that cow hands
an: invited to come and bring j 
their bed rolls and be the1 
guests of the Davidsons for three 
days to compete for entry money j 
in the various roping events and ! 
l'or gand prizes of fine blooded i 
quarter horse colts offered by the | 
host for the best average times in i 
the various events. This year he 
will award four colts, two in team 
tying and one each in steer brand
ing and calf roping.

The first two days of this year’s 
show will be devoted to calf rop
ing, team tying and steer branding 
and on the final day there will lie 
a , four-steer average team tying 
event and a five-steer average 
branding exhibition.

Dr. Kyle M. Yates, pastor of the 1 f | m r n m l i n r  1 7 ftlt 
Second Baptist Church of Houston j ID C C C i l lD C l  I f  I D  
will begin a week-long series of 
sermons at the First Baptist 
Church in Ozona next Monday e- 
vening, continuing through Fri
day evening.

Rev. Glen Edwards, pastor, an
nounced that services would •»- G uniiirini... 
gin each evening at 7:30. A cor 1 ’ina'rtal‘

Ballote Being Mailed, 
To Be Returned by 
Deadline Date

win over Barnhart in the loca 
gym.

Rangy Bud Hoover led his team
mate- in hitting the basket for a 
total of !> points, Chris Berner 
was second with 7. and Melton, 
Hufstedler and Pitier sank four 
each. Owens of Barnhart wax high 
■eurer of the evening with 11 
points. Grace of Barnhart chalked 
up (i. I.inthicum three and Combe-t 
and Newman 2 each.

Th I.ions are looking good un
de; Coach I A. Pelto. with 15 boys 
out daily for practice. This dis
trict schedule opens January 7, 
with the district again divided in
to west and ea t halves. Ozona, 
Eldorado, Sonora and Big Lake 
will compose the western half and 
Jun tion, Menard, Rockspringx 
and London, the east half. Champ
ions of the two halves will meet 
in a play-off for the district 
h ampionxhip.

Lions will be host

dial invitation is extended the en
tire community to hear this out
standing minister and one of the 
nation’s leading Bible scholars. 
Dr. Yates was formerly professor 
of Bible at the Southern Baptist 
Seminary at Louisville, Ky., and 
has been pastor of the Houston 
chur h for the past three years.

Rev. Edwards has announced 
the schedule of services for the 
week. Monday evening, opening 
the series, will be Brotherhood 
night, ftaturing a male quartet in 
the musical services. Tuesday 
night will be Sunday School night, 
Wednesday night will be W.M.U. 

; night, Thursday, family night and 
Friday night, youth night

Ballots containing the names of 
nominated by a nom

inating committee to serve on the

Literary Club Play 
Program Is Enjoyed 
By Large Audience

Th
in this area at the annual basket
ball tournament slated this year 
l'or January 28 and 29. Some 
(w Ive teams are expected to be en
tered in the tourney.

Coach Belto expects to have an 
A and B team in action. Under in- 
terscholastic rules, a team may 
t liter ony three tournaments a -ea- 
son. However, Coach Belto may 
enter his A string in three tounr-

to teams Ozona Literary Club members 
presented a one-act play progarn 
in the high school auditorium 
Tuesday evening and a good sized 
audience thoroughly enjoyed the 
evening’» entertainment.

Th- program opened with pres
entation of a one-act comedy en

titled “Candy on a Diet,” in which 
the trials of a teen-ager trying to 
reduce.to compete with a triple- 
threat girl just added to the gang

neys and his B team in three oth-1 were aired. The cast included Liz 
er meets. The A team now expects (Williams., Coralie Meinecke, Evart 
to play in tournaments at Ozona. White. Graham Childress, Susie 
Big I.ake and Eldorado. The B i Semmler, Margaret Coates and 
team may enter tourneys at Ran-! Charlie Applewhite, 
kin. Water Valley and Bronte. The second play was a spine

A Junior High basketball team chilling mystery thriller, “The
Jeweled Hand," wherein a murder-

1 Thermometer Sags 
To Season Record 
Low of 13 Degrees

Old Man Weather, who has had 
West Texas on the ro[>es for the 
past twelve months after deliver
ing some telling blows over a [ier- 
iod of three years, tried for a 
knockout punch the first of this 
week when masses of frigid air 
from the [Hilar regions rolled over 
the area to send the thermometer 
here sagging to a new season low 
of 13 degrees above zero.

It wax about the coldest spot in 
the state, according to radio re
ports of the morning. Although 
moderating somewhat, the tem
peratures still dropped under the 
20 mark Tuesday and Wednesday 
mornings, warming up during the 
day.

will also lie on the courts this year 
for the first time. The Juniors 
will play with teams in the dis
trict on dates coinciding with 
high .* chool matches. The girl- vol
leyball team, now practicing, will 
start the season after the basket - 

! bill season to avoid conflicts. 
Meanwhile, a few warm-up game- 

.may be sandwiched in, Supt. Jack ¡“Gavel 
' McIntosh said.

ncy.
The honorable u. G. Storey. Hol

la , president of the State Bar of 
Texas, will he the principal speak- 
t •• at the barbecue slated for reg
istrants at 5:30 p.m., December 3. 

Storey will speak on ‘‘Revision 
the Tex«- Constitution."

Mi
. r

Miss Hummel Presents 
Pupils in Recitals

Miss Elsie Hummel will pre
sent her piano pupil* ¡» two re
citals this week. Thursday night 
and Friday night, at 7:30 o’clock, 
loth in the First Bapti-t Church.

pupils who will he heal'd in the 
Thursday night recital in lud 
Nonie Conklin, June Hunger. Linda 
Millspaugh, Jimmy Williams. Sal- 
U Baggett, Beverly Ann M .ore,......... . Hunger. Stanley Williams
Marv Jo Ward. Carol ha> hnk 
Joan Bower. Alleane Aoung, Mark 
White. Jakie Young, Lounell Beall. 
Jacqueline Williams. Ann Bag- 

> t ,  and Barbara Jo Guthrie.
In the Friday night recital 

there will be Annette Jetton, Lda 
I Ann Robison, Carolyn M "ink in, 
Sarah Hicks. Jo Ann Allen. < ar.d 
Friend, Wilburn Conklin, T -mmy. 
S m a l lw o o d ,  Sandra Guidnw. R»y 

| Alvin Harrell, Glenda Jetton, »U- 
rian Mock, Ben Conklin. Bt!h 

,( handler and Wanda Carden.

Tommy Blok • 5, - no f Mr. and 
Mr-. W T. Stokes, suffered pan 
ful burns on the back and net 
Friday night when he ov,r unit 
an electric vaporizer and spiBed 
boiling water on hi* baik. 1h 
burn i* not considered 
however, and is healing *«tisfac
In fi l l? .

Hummel-Bergtfeld 
Nuptial Plans Are 
Announced at Ranger

Ranger, Nov. 28 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A Hummel today announ 
ced tlie engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Elsie Ellen, to William A. Bergfeld 
Jr. of Ozona, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A Bergfeld of Seguin.

The wedding will take place Sat
urday, Dec. 18 at 8 o'clock at the 
l-’ ir-t Methodist Church in Ranger.

Miss Hummel who i- teaching 
piano at Ozona is a graduate of 
Ranger High School, John Tarle- 
ton College at Stephenville and of 
the American Conservatory of mu
sic. in Chicago.

Mr. Bergfeld is a graduate of 
Seguin High School and Te\n- 
AAM College and attended the 
University of Fioreit e in Florence 
Italy, lie served with the Army in 
World 11 with 18 month- of ser
vice in the European theatre. He is 
county agent for Crockett county.

Miss Hummel has announced th 1 
following as members of the wed
ding party; Mis Marie C.igstad of 
Clifton, maid of honor; Mrs. Edwin 
G. Bower of Ozona, Matron of hon
or; Mrs. Oakley A. Honey of Dal-

er is tricked into confessing a ten- 
year-old job. The cast included 
Helen Marie Brown, Marie Berner 
Bill Hannah, Maxie Pinson, Max 
ine Hannah, Byron Stuart and 
Sue Meinecke.

Ladies with club experience es 
pecially enjoyed the last play, 

and Gabble,” a typical 
meeting of the Thursday Discus
sion and Debating Socisty of Catty 
Corners .The ‘dub members’ pres
ent were Wanda Stuart, Sis Ket 
ner, Margaret Pogue, M. E. Fom- 
bv, Walterine l.amiin, Eaverne 
Brown, Lois Grew. II. Je-sie Pil 
cher, Alice Scott. Grace Williams. 
Virginia Hatchett. Velma Lee 
Cooke, Mattie Mae Barker and 
Mildred Fields. Directors of the 
three plays, in order, were Mi s 
Wanda Watson, Mrs. 1!. J. Adams 
md Mrs. Hubert Baker.

For between-act numbeis, Miss 
Elsie Hummel, accompanied by 
Miss Madge McCormick, entertain
ed with marimba solo numbers and 
the Jam Session Jamboree, featur
ing hillbilly music was provided 
by A. E. Gilliam, Hubert Baker, 
Eddie Bounsall, the hot trumpeter, 
Homer Good and Richard Miller, 
Jr.

Jan. 1 Deadline 
For Pooch Tags, 
Sheriff Reminds

Thirty-five dog tags were issu
ed in the tax collector’s office dur
ing the month of November, Mrs 
Gertrude Perry, deputy, reported 
this week.

Sehriff V. (). Earnest remind- 
that January 1 is the deadline for 

after which
to

;ts and Mrs. James G. McGregor tagging the pooches, 
f Brady, both bride’s matron-. it will be unsafe for Fido if he 
Mr. Bergfeld will be attended by ¡runs at large in the township. Af-

iter January 1, all stray dogs 
I without license tag- will l* des
troyed. The dog li ense tag is $1.

his brother, Edsell Bergft id as 
t«».st man and groomsmen will be 
Hr. Neal Chastain of Brownwood, 
Charle- Ratliff and Taylor Deaton 
of Ozona,

good for twelve month*.

Rev. Glen Edwards, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of ti
zona, i* assisting in a revival 
meeting in progre-s thi sweek at 
the Sonora Baidist Church. Rev. 
Edwards is leading the song ser-

Joyce and Ann Wist s|«nt 
¡Thanksgiving at home with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ma-sie 
West. Patty Powell of Dallas ac

companied them for the hoPdac
visii here. All are students in SMU | vices and preaching is being done 
Boh a son of the Wests' a stu- by the Rev. Lee Ramsour, pastor of
dent T M I., was also home for the j the Harris Avenue Baptist Church jNRtt will be the state contest in 
week-end. ” I S*n Angelo. ~

TSGRA Auxiliary 
Plans Program For 
San Angelo Meet
3-Day State Conven
tion Slated for Decem
ber 6, 7 and 8
A luncheon arwl style shew fol

lowing a buffet sup|>er are events 
on the entertainment schedule for 
the annual meeting o f  the Worn 
all's Auxiliary to the Texas Sheep 

1 and Goat Kaisers’ Association to 
he held next week, December •«. 7 
and 8. in San Angelo.

Mr-, la-n Mertz is arrangement 
chairman and with her committees 
ha* completed details for business 
and social events.

Registration will lie held ail of 
Monday at the Hotel Cactus, con
vention headquafti ys. All auxili- 

i ar> memliers are expected to reg- 
! ister Monday so they may secure 
tickets for the luncheon and sup- 

| per. Members may pay their du 
ll- they register.

Mrs. J. T. Baker of Fort Stock- 
ton. [last president of the Auxil
iary, i* to he hostess at a break- 
fa-t at 8 am. Tuesday to honor 
all pa-t presidents and present 
offi ers of the auxiliary. The af
fair will lie at the Hotel Cactus.

Scheduled for 12:3(1 o’clock 
Tuesday is the luncheon to be held 
at the Melody Club, a courtesy to 
the Auxiliary by Hemphill-Wells 
Co. and Cox-Rushing-Greer Co. 
The business meeting will follow, 
rather than tie held that morning 
as announced in a state letter.

Mrs. J. W. Vance of Coleman, 
president, will preside, the invo
cation to be given by the Rev. Rod
ney Gibson, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church U. S. A., the 

¡address of welcome by Mrs. Ray 
Willoughby, and the response by 
Mrs. L. J. Wardlaw of Fort Worth. 
Reports from officers will lie giv 

' cn, and special music is to lie hy 
Joe Kreklow of Eldorado.

Featured speaker at the lunch
eon will be F. Eugene Ackerman, 
executive director of the Ameri
can Woolen Council.

Highlight of Tuesday night's e-

1949 County Committee of the 
Crockett County Agricultural Con
servation AsKociation are to be 
mailed the first of next week to 
ranchmen of the county eligible to 
vote on selection of the committee 
membership.

Miss Mary White, secretary. 
Crockett County A. C. A., is pre
paring the ballots this week and 
the committee has set December 
17 as the election date and dead
line for return of marked ballots. 
Ballots, to lie counted, must be re
turned by 5 p.m. on Friday, Dec
ember 17, Miss White said.

A nominating committee coni- 
[sised of T. A. Kincaid, Jr., W. E. 
Friend, Jr., and Fred Hagelatein. 
reci fitly chose a slate of nominees 
for the office of chairman, vice 
chairman, regular member and two 

] alternates, two names being sub
mitted for each of these places.

The nominees whose names ap
pear on the ballot are ax follows: 
For chairman, Richard L. Flow
ers and Brock Jones; for vice 

¡chairman. Charley Black, Jr., and 
Clay Adams; for regular member. 
Dempster Jones and Bill Child
ress; for first alternate, Jess Mar- 
ley, Jr., and Wm R. Baggett, Jr.; 
for second alternate, Marbury Mor
rison and Madden Read.

Two ballots are tieing mailed to 
each eligible rancher, wives also 
being eligible to vote on the com
mittee selection. The state office 
hax ruled on this question that 
where the right to vote is based on 
farming operations carried out 
with respect to community prop
erty, the wife is eligible to vote in 
the county association elections to 
the same extent as her husbnd. 
And since the community property 

.concept applies to both real and 
lierxonal property, the wife may 
vote if the husband is eligible to 
vote whether he be land lord or 
tenant

Ranchmen may return their 
marked ballot either in person to 

¡the county office or by mail. Miss 
White has asked that all ranch
men who particijiated in the 1948 
progam not under the purchase 

¡order [dan in which contractors 
were paid direct, return their bal
lots in person <>r call as soon as 
possible at the office to sign ap
plication* for payment. Only those 
ranchmen who financed their own 
conservation practices, to Iw re
imbursed by the AAA payment, 
need call in person to sign pay
ment applications, Mis- White 
pointed nut.

Voters will he asked to vote for 
only one person for each of the 
places on the county committee, 
marking an X in the square oppo
site the name of the candidate he 
favors to serve in the office. A 
blank line is provided for those 
who might wish to vote for anoth
er eligible member not listed on 
the ballot

Christmas Lighting 
To Be Discussed at 
Special Council Meet

Plans for Christmas lighting 
decorations for downtown Ozona 
will lie discussed at a called meet
ing of the Crockett County Com
munity Council to be held at the 

i courthouse Friday evening at 7:30 
:o’clock, Bill Coojier, Council Presi
dent, announced this week.

The Council last year sponsored 
an effective Christmas decorative 
plan for the park square, featur
ing a lighted cross and colored 
lights strung around and across 
the park area. A similar plan will 
be worked out this year.

Representatives of the various 
organizations of the city are espec
ially urged to attend the meeting 
and all others interested are in
vited. Other matters of community 
interest will be discussed as time 
permits.

(Continued On Last Page)
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 

were in Dallas the past week-end.
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Oiona. Crockett County. Texas

W. EVAK1 W H IT I 
Bditor and FublbSier 

Entered at the Poet Office ■* 
Oiona, Texas, ae Second l'l«M  
Mad Matter Under Act of 

Congress, March 3, 1STS

Sl BSCHIPTIUN BATH8 
One Year * fctOl)
Outside of the State • I t .bQ

Notice* of church #nt*ri*!un>#u** 
when admisaioa ia charga<Lv#snk 
of thank*, resolution* of reaped 
and all matter not news, wl|l ba
char».,! f o r  a t  regular advertising 
rate*
Ait) erroneuu* reflection jpou the 
char . ter >f arty perfon or firm 
ap{ururing in these column* will be 
glad \ ami promptly corrected If 
c a l l e d  t o  th e  ittenti >n o f  the man 
a g e m e n t .

l it! R S D i d  t • ISM

Week of I’raVer 
Observed by WMS

Present were Mrs \V B Cr H'kett 
Mr A C. Hoover, Mra. l.len Kd- 

: ward*. Mr* C II Daughdnll, Mr*. 
Jack Brewer. Mra. Bill Hatchett, 
\ti *, Ben William*. Mra. S, U Hut- 
Ie., Mr* Sani C*«x. Mr* Wayne 
Matthew*, Mr J T Patrick. Mr* 
cl f  Webb) Mr* II. A Uustavua, 
Mr*. Ko) Thompson. Mr*. K. L- 
l,aw*t»n and the latter’* mother. 
Mi l. Ilell-on.

Ilallie kin»er from San Marco* 
Academy accompanied by Jose
phine SiTvello, her roommate from 
Barcelona, Argentina, viaited her 
father. K R Kin*er. thi* |«**t
week.

_________________________ - |

58 Million Acre«
Texas Land« Leased 
For Oil Production

Dalla*. Texas. —’ About 5*. »00.- 
'000 acres o f Texas land, marly one 
third the state’s ate* ha* been lea
sed for oil ami ga* exploration and 
production, a report published by 
the Texas Mid Continent Oil A (la* 
Association indicated today.

|j»nd ha* be* n len*ed from land
(owner* in each of the 2M counties 
the report showed,and there ia oil 
and ga* production in 175 countie« 
at the firat of 1948 Ten more coun
ties have had production but are 
not producing now. During DM7. 
Kenedy. San AuguHine, and Ster- 

iling counties produced oil for the 
first time.

The Texas petroleum industry 
during 1947 paid Texas land own-

WeeL i%f Pruvtîr m a.* ikbserved by
Ihr \V «mas* M.*-. <itu*rv Hock’ty of
f ht? F r*t Baptist t huri h in nu*et
inir- T Wednesday af
tern« <* «ciih Mi Ben William*
M  II •

M, - WHI ,im* « a* ba i t of the
ppojrr.»m on t ht* ti .pi SV1»«t lait-
tie M un OÎÎ*rin*f*■ HaVe M ant t*>
N !g* X M d Kurof

FO R  S A L E !

Ozona
Trailer Park

la-n-o- .mil building* V tsargam 
for uuiik siil* Back of T imm t a* 
heei residence

3 ''X  i * »
■ *  » A -A

‘ V  .

nr t w ilts Am wl MIMjiyt IA) 
11 ?t p to oat me t-x ( 'a.>7<

For Good Food 

At Its Best 
Eat At

SEC

H. P. CARTER

H  I W A Y C A F E
COO*i*Ç

" a a e V * l y , «  l \

j % OZONû 1

Send Us Your

W ool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies ,

W ool Sacks F leece Tw in e  
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
t. \RI \ND M4KMIAI.I, Manager 

<>A4iNt r r\  V> PHONE SO
• •»ni l and Operated liy the J M lea  Wool Warehouse«

NOW YOU CAN BUY ON 

Easy Payments

We can arrange easy payment terms 
for the purchase of any appliance or any 
othet merchandise 01 service we offer 
including Butane Tanks and distribution 
syslt ms, plumbing and plumbing fixtures, 
heating systems, etc.

ONE-THIRD DOW N  

Balance in Monthly Installments

Come in today and learn how easy 

it is to own a new Refrigerator, Washing 

Machine, Water Heater, Range, etc.

OZONA BUTANE COMPANY
“ —

You Can’t Monkey 
with Texans!

Joe Stalin can tell the Has.si.tiui what to think.
But if tiurbody tried that in Texas they'd ship 
tin* body l wick home.

These Texans get their facta from their news
papers They do their own deciding And. they 'll 
pull a shootin’ Iron to protest the other fellow's 
right to disagree

Your local newspaper is covering; the news in 
your community better than any other paper in 
the world. Support your home town publication.

As your second newspaper. The Dallas Morn- 
Iny; News covers the world, nation anti your state. 
Ytxi need it. too. Background, comment and in
terpretations on editorial anil feature pages. John 
Knott's cartoons. A jam-up sport* section and 
a daily page of comics and fun.

On Sundays there's a whole section of Ameri
ca's finest comics anti the big THIS WEEK color 
magazine

A post card will start your aubacription at once.
By mnll or carrier wliere cnrricr service is main
tained SI 45 a month.

She Dallas #lonriuQ JiftoS

era scattered uver 254 count,,.» 
a tot|l of 9S8I.7SS.OOO f„r |.u„., 

Landowners last year rtH'ieved’ 
mure than $80,348,000 in lea** 
bonua payments The re|H.rt *Hid 
this »um was considerable 
come in view of the fact that „nl> 
a portion of these leases will ever 

j become productive.”
"When the property is product 

ive, the landowner recieve* ‘r,iya| 
ty payment«' which average 
l> more than one-eighth ,,f th. ,.•) 
or gas produced." the report *ut 

lt d. "These payments in Tex** dur 
mg 1047 were $'.’ 42. 390.000"

Office Supplies Stockman office

A. * X
. J j j J

'*.*y asaited 2 ,6? * |
th® tragi,. " *

■

"n th« «cas,, „ y y l  
metnbered 1 S3

M r Mstt,, •'WlUttgi
"  hert l i e  » . . .  „
' ■ 1 ■ >R .» ’ t,

- ,
r" 1*1

For That Man On Your Chri 

G I V E
[¡U

Shop-Made Boots 
Hand-Made Belts

Place Your ChrUtmai Order Nn,!

CHILDREN'S BOOTS IN STOCK
F»mall Sizes 1 to x 

Larger Sizes sy, to 13

OZONA BOOT & SADDLER!
Cow hoy Outfitter*

PRE-XMAS SALK
3 DAYS ONLY D e c . Z*)*R|

B U Y  Y O U R  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S  N O W !

NYLON HOSE
"»I gunge Hit Denier teg. $1.6.’

Sale $1.49
*tl gunge 15 Denier rrg. $1.95

Sale $1.69

PRINTED 
INDIAN HEAD

Reg. $1.19 Sale 89c
HATES

liruatltloih A I’etalhr
Reg. $1.19 Sale 89c

MEN’S
DRESS SHIRTS

Sanforized reg 1.1.00

SALE $2.59
Wilaon Bros.

RANGELAND
SHIRTS

Reg. $6.00 Sale $3.98

BOY’S
DRESS SHIRTS

Reg. $2.75 Sale $2.49

KAHKI PANTS
Reg. $2.95 Sale $2.25 
Reg. $5.30 Sale $3.95 
Reg. $3.98 Sale $2.95

ALL PIECE GOODS 

10 % OFF

BOY’S KAHKIS MEN’S & BOY’S

Boy’s Sweatcn
49c

98c

RIDING PANTS
Reg- $5.95 Sale $3.95 

One Group

MEN’S HATS 
20% OFF

One Group

MEN’S SLACKS 
10% OFF

LADIES SHOES
■ at Day $1.98
2nd Day $1.49
3rd Day 98c

After 5 o’clock Sat.

LEATHER COAT 
20% OFF

MEN’S OXFORDS
Reg. $6.00 Sale $5.00 

Reg. $7.95 Sale $6.95

LADIES
PURE SILK HOSE

Regular $1. 19

Sale -  79c
BLOUSES 
10% OFF

Men’s Sweat«! 
i/4 OFF

Men*
All Wool Shirt!

Regular $10.00

Sale-$8.95

MEN’S SL A ®
Ml v% 1M»I a Dart

20 %  OFF

dresses
10&20% OFF

ALl. SALE ITEMS STRICTLY CASH

T H E  R A T L IF F  STORK
OZONA -  BARNHART

—
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Club 
»s Federation 
»dnes'day
»n Duty wan observed by 
Literary Club at it» 

Ifedtiesilay afternoon at 
) f  Mr*. Lee Worthington. 
Fred Stoker a* co-host-

.J. Adams discussed 
for Tomorrow with 
hi|> Funds,” and Mrs. 

Dmby traced the dis- 
of Federation dues 

ge Schulz gave a rejiort 
deration Counsellor and 
|>has Cooke gave a |>nr- 

drill. A group of Jun- 
rhool pupils gave a cho 

under the direct ion of 
'Adams.
tere discussed for a 
to be held December 11

rioN

check by Lions Club 
in lists of donors and 
the recent auction sale 
ed that the name of Joe 
on wa< omitted in at 
lublished list of support 

enterprise. Mr. David- 
liberal supporter of the 
lion Iwith in donation- 
B-es at the sale and o- 
hi name was uninten-

IKTING

«rle> Williams led a 
lie program at the m ot- 
VSCS Wednesday after- 
i Methodist Chu; h 
eie reminded that their 
s due December 11 
were Mesdame- <. M. 
I. .A Harrell, Char!«-
\ . I >. t 'iHipel ,11 It, I ng- 
Graham, Horace King, 

's and V. 1. Pierce.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

" i 'h  ,i'e football season over 
and A i. M College of Texas not 
both, i d w ith bowl bids. Head
< oath Harry Steitlcr of the Ag-

• all<l Athletic Director W. R, 
* “ fftichuel are headed west to 
hunt deer. Accompanied by 1). C. 
Arnold, Texas Company executive 
trom Houston, the Aggie mentors 
were due to arrive today for a 
wsit with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kin
caid, Jr., and a hunt on the Kin
caid ranch south of Ozona. They 
nearly got a Steer in Austin 
better luck with the pronghorns,
< <<ach.

PAGE

É

WANT TO GET 

FAST ‘•GIFT" SERVICE 

EAR OK NEAR?

HOÜSfr* FLOWERS 
. .  «¿G IF T S V
A r>. WIU X AMUR * Mr. J l  klRIY 

360 • OZOHA.TfX.’

Mrs. Charles E. Davidson, who 
has been under the care of phys
ician in Houston for several 
weeks, has returned to her home 
here. Mrs. Davidson’s daughters, 
Mrs. Erank McMullan of Big Lake 
and Mrs. Mark Garver of Houston 
accompanied her home. Mrs. Da
vidson is feeling fine, members of 
tile family report and is well on 
tho road to complete recovery.

Mr. and Mr». L. B. Cox, Jr., are 
in Dallas to visit their son-in-law 
und daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Reynolds, and their new grand
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds 
are the purents of a (laughter born 
in Dallas Tuesday. The Reynolds 
also have a son, Ed, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress, 
Jr., spent Thanksgiving in Abi
lene where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Ele Baggett and 
Alice Ann from Lufkin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Baggett, Betty and 
Itebekah, spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday week-end here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bright Baggett and oth
er relatives.

-  LOST — Eastman Keflex Cam- POSTED — My ranch in Crock- 
era in leather case and strap. Size ett county. Hunting, trapping, 
®-°. ®-,r> reward for camera or in- wood hauling without permission 
formation leading to its recovery, forbidden. Trespassers will be 
la*e Wilson, Ozona, Texas. 1c prosecuted. James Baggett. 30-12p

*** ■ -nj-\j--ij-\ru-ij-xri)-u-u-\ru-un^ ~.rj-Lrir  r  r  nj-in  rixu ruuu j m

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
COSDEN G A S  AND OIL 

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

Greasing - Tire Service
Visit Us in Our

New Location on Highway 290

I i

ALFALFA HAY 
MIXED FEEDS

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking Cedar Posts

Phone 22

« *
iáp „ $  i— — — ti . Æ M

ÍÍ.'S P
W*-'» t 'd »w a ll h f t  at H l v t f r f é ,  

o vg ilo b l*  a l »Miro co ti.

H '* Ike II"irk S ID E D !  Wllk Df/aa flair Drier!
With lieir m o m -a  nrtr oallook -and featare*-hp.the-H*ttmi 

that make it Ike *ea*oa'* lop bmp!

R IOIIT away you know it s a 
. Buick -  and another style 

ten-strike-

And even from the outside you 
can sense something of it** nc"  
roominess, something of the 
wonderfully wide view-of-tne- 
world you get from full-curved 
windshield, narrow corner posts 
and stepped-up glass urea.

But that just makes a start on 
the good news.

For the silken magic of sensa
tionally successful Pynaflow 
Drive* is available at ><;ur 
option on all models of this 4 
Su p e r .

Every wheel rides on Buick’s 
special soft coil springs. Every

OH DOFS It  A U  — with Dynollow O n t o ' Vo« 
,„,1 Ml o tarar, d tp  on (So gat and  ifoor Th.

plani ,1 idi, noi thrllmg goon. doln-tri (ho 
powor you nord - lor .(orl,ng. a'coloratmg,
cl.mb.nj cru.imfl. ovory drnring condition

lire is an oversize cushion 
mounted on a w idcr-thun-usuul 
, im. knd every Dynaflowmodel 
has an extra plus in self-adjust
ing v ulve lifters that keep valves 
seating themselves just right.

I n d e e d 
sw inging

I *0-3 MV *3 WCÍ***

each detail — wide 
doors, gracefully
tyitonol o> ««fry «M» 0/1 dt SüPfH

streamlined taillights, conto.ured 
rear bumper, Hi-Pnised engine, 
fine rich finish —marks this as 
the year’s standout car.

And the price tug? Matched 
against the field, it is almost a 
command to get your order in.

Check it and see. Your Buick 
dealer will be happy to oblige 
— and talk business whether or 
not you have a car to trade.

• i r  ¿tes
» O O M - WITH A  V K W I  oro broad m  Not 
no» Such. And toft, to (hoi thorn i antro room 
ororhoad And  twndWwo/d. oro a lull 56B .̂ ln *  
ocrolf, g(on atoo in 4 -door Sodona ifoppod 
up 2 2 X 1

THE WESLEY SAWYER JEWELRY
OZONA - SONORA

presents

ELEGANT

The World's Most Honored Watch

/■OH (  ///f/.SÇJ/ is
A M iracle o f Wolchmokinq

WITTNAUER
WATCH l e C o u l t r e

C  y [/rnpnfiH/iy’/uMfr iftvdtic/
Fajhlnhrrt lu ll

E
A small drfntui irill vomì salti ■
ho* im sur tafn  until Otrntm *\

= S » i i n u l n i i m i  
A W ITTS  AVER WATCH 
lasts a long timr because it's 
well-made and finely fin
ished. Wittnauet watches 
bear the guarantee of 
L o n g i n e s - W i t t n a u e r . 

cytfGru2u*r~%iikAeAfrrm *3375

S o t t r i . V  V trer/re >y  

. / Jec/ c/ i m u ^ 4

Longino» Coronation " L"
171. 14K, Diamond rot, SPSS.00 t.tX  
Th* World'» Most Honorod Watch

A Small Deposit VVill Hold Your Choice 
On Our Lay-Away Plan for Christmas

tono In
f l Mn«,

• and m ontt

III ICK alone km* all theme leal are*
Silk tmoolh DYNAFIOW  DSIVf * • FUU-VltW VISION

SWING lASY DOOMS • " LIVING SFACt" INTiMIOMS with Doop-Crodlo c u .h ro n t

OUAORUtllX c o i l  SPRINGING  • OUR IX  U  AMINOS, main e n d  C onnor b n o r o d .  

r  n. I.no VINTIPOMTS iSupor and Roodmatlorl • lo w - p r o i .u r .  f .ro l o n  SAIITT-MIDt MIIAS
............ F M f M U ' s T I t A I G H T - E I G H T  fOWM o n  HI4 NNSSD IN G IN i MOUNTINGS

Tan tmarl modolt foo (wring BOOT ST FI SHIM 
tSo-Oo-d on »OAOMASUK. optional of ortro coil o» S lid « modoll _____

W l L S C N  M C T C C  C C .
Ozona, Texas

UP GOES OUR

FOR 
YOUR 

OLD TIRES

on B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns

You can’t top out "T«v> Dollar Trade-in" 
allowance when ><>j turn in your old 
tire* for now 8. KGoodrich Silvertowna. 
Our hi|t trade-in allowance make* your net 
cost low.
( V M T  » I . O O O M K N  

m i CAUHS A

runt in «tiltut P

f i 4fi£

(J u n

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

¡B.F. Good rich
F I R S T  I N  R U n i l F P

V
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THE LION ’S ROAR
*AY. Hr

-

SOPHOMORE DANCE

Saturday night N ■» Jd, at 4 00 
p m a very funny dreaeed prt.ce»- 
4 Rill W.tlked up the Ci>urt h »llir 
*tep t< ' the Soph’» Im I*> dan«'«' 
Th** k:<I■* were dreaaed t*> repre» 
ent i h lilrt ii »1 rom th< ig*» of »IK 
and undei and th«*) c*rt«inly 
look. ! th<- part Th** girl» wore 
-.hm’ .iti .-« with li g ribbon* and 
iB(»t t them t'»rri«'d d*»IU. Thr 
buy - "  ri tdu* }*"»n* rolled up to 
thee k iifii and had freekle» all 
uvn th. r f *  I - It w in a ight to
htr

Th * una* »it th»* dan.«" wa« 
whri i -i • - r Mr Kirlijr. with
the :> .! - rt i ro om  aio th i ’P»,
»hovi.il picture» 
»II th. fcWU j i . » 
ure. that got th 

prue» T 
Art. nd H v e r  , 
' r t . V >1 d u r in e  th

on th." o'rr.Hi of 
•i’ Th*- tw o  p l . t  
1 m et U ngí* rr 
f va i ri rifu  *  err 
nd J t; Hufstvd 

ta" . i thru1 w i -

«ed bahy v*:*» pu ked Urti Conklin 
won i i thr bo>- and Darrene 
IhomiMon won for thr itirl« Thr

j prise.« given wrrr, a rubber doll 
and toy put

Dui mg thr dance Mr. li.-ariit* 
j tuoi picture» of thr |>artit ipant». 
it .>uplr<i present were th r i«  IVrner 
..nd Joan Holt, Armond lloovrr 
ano Retty Sue M.tddov J (i Huf 
»ledici and Judy White. Sam Per- 

: ner. an e* and Betty J" Thompson, 
Ray Pinrr and Jo Lou Brewer 
Other* without date» wrrr June 
I'. rnei, Itarrnie Thomp»oii, char
l e .  Monkin, Hm C-oufclìn. Jean 1 .* 
mun and Billy Roy Grave«

til in all it wi< a rood dance 
and wr give our appreciation t*> 
thr Sophomore iNa»* for *urh a 
o rdrrful tune

Thru The* K ovholf

7 ** ei

I ttlrWi
ih r r rìkt b «« »tut girl* play-
inif jjtràit ami «■fl" > ’ he\ fVMI *«t » K,», wan 'fMß w ¡Ih l**i*
filtH* fit nu if fi u i J the r."*> 1̂urt Sunday ni^ht Say, ¡
«tarit J. ' th> aim ut >*»ur i-uarti

A/tr «unit* w -ttdei lu) i -fresh 1IVrvy that you 4Í**n’t hk#
mff îA, tarmiti -.i 1 ■ th« Sipho Hf «litt Wat *«***11 with
rm te r nui dl- * in* !*,*«k« i i r a m p

Barn*

T uc.dav

4 IM’ .M«M

\ From \vlicre I s i t ... 6 t/ J oe  Marsh

Why Dutch is 
Growing a Beard

That bratti on Ihitfb M»IUr*’ 
ehm dd»*Afl‘l  Wf jn that he'x irllmpf 
trad« t«> pat Santa Ha**- II• 
» m p h  (wv îflÈ fl th r clrftHM i Im *

h r I ÖS» I tO ì Jipi*'

à&mr falluAnJ w 
» U »  I *
i» .’.cribar 
la fi  *c ! 
«ia> fra

the

àlUm It *
nnnr.imtr like th« 
né* that y v|*|i> hi-t 
b aflcr iaaf 
b* re 1 a»t, it** a Mt|hty 
f u  muât h ta a tlilfcr

«m| \nu i *<■«io all take 
t â-fset ctHtnf miyhty 
gl »brr th«* |*ntlr’*

final humor
\mJ tkat w a» it thould br » h r n  

lt f o n r »  to í t ñ y  tiifl# rent « of ofitr* 
toll S i » r  f olk- i « t r  fot brrf  lit 
t h r u  fa v o rite  b c i e r a f c  « t h c i » 
voir for rulff In fart, » t  ait bave 
d if lm n * »  V f*l i aste ir  ilmtmt r v r f  > 
thinw Hut that dm -n i mean that 
« r  » au t lite tofcihrr in a spirit at 
fHud f f l lo i ik ip .

Cy iv  7/f..i u (.

nighw
Judy hm »ern Del Now »11 .in 

hupp), except, w.t-n't Rodney over 
here Sunday night Judy, are you 
breaking ».tuie one'» heart ?

Mary Ann. w* hear you bawled 
Bn nurd out What fo r ’  Ih.n't you 
aifroM with those Aggie*''

Billy Oden, you »wm alway« to 
lend your calve« at thr w r»»ng 
tunr Why don't you thaiigt their 
feedIII|f lime'*

Joan and t hn» air »till folli, 
»teady, »o they »ay But you nev 
see them tofether What'« wrong, 
doesn’t either one of you have

' t irne "
Pat Miller, who i, thi« boy from 

Clyde? Have wr met him'' That* 
jachtt «un* i» pretty,

Sile »ltd Nat «rem !u l>. having
n ' wonderful" time oyer the h.d- 
iday « Did you?

Welcome home . xe*. Max W ord, 
J' .- Perry, J««- Bean, lx.n Co*»kr, 
Nat Read, Bernard l,. itmoii.«, K« r 

landy Sandra Augurine. Ma» 
Krau*«e, L.lith I*u  Piner, Red 
Hartison. Joe R. Ann W<«*, loll 
Forehand and everyone rl»r 

Don and Joe Perry don’t «mm t«> 
think much of flu* column What 
arc we faine to dà about it. Don 
and J.ic* You aren't her* * 1. »11
the dirty work

Ann «rem« to t•. breaking .. Bri
tain fellow*» heart, hut »he doe.n't 
know I" tilt maybe «hr J«.«*- Whaf 

you dong that for, Ann?
Tom. «  * .' « thi* cut* trtri we’ve 

•eon v mu with « much lately "
. W • *d like !«* nieet her.

s I I D EM  n i I HI W LEK

7 h* »indent of the v***rk ha« 
in-eti «rle* te.i from thr Sophomore 
eta«» ths* work Sh** yfoe* out for 
volley bull and doe* well in it Shr* 
«mall and uri-* around fa«4 Sh. 
«taiid- «.ut in Choral al»> with her 
alto voice

Da riera" Tholup«on ha.» been in 
Olona tour or five year* Thia i» 
t er «e* noi lime t.i ti», in Olona 
She ne.» d away and returned laf 
rr Bai rene ha« one featur«* which 
nil ni the girl* envy her natu 
ially curly hair Here*« ?.. tha* 
blond Soph 1*00.1 lurk, to v ny.

Tracker» Alibi for 
Los» to Students
It»- Bud Hoover

The teacher» have *• rtamlv been
fthinkmy up lot« of ru u «r «  nince 
thi high ■< htxd Iwnf them ill both 

'Willey ball Mild ha.hrtball la,»t 
1 ui «day night

The high «i h>H.| volley ball team 
brat the women member» of the 
tavuity 4.1-27, and thr boys laat 
th* men faculty member« 2b-*tl.

Soitir of thr teacher» have »aid 
they would lik. to play again mi 
they could beet the high -chool, 
ami I kn- w thr boy* and girl» 
would la* ready to play any time 

I hr la liflt» of thr gamr went to 
thr Student Council.

T ed  Mnnkin Bax» 
13-Point Buck
B y  Lin Hick*

look- hi. I III Man kill killed 
’ hr bigg, -t fleer tht* «f.ouli Hr 
had 11 point* I hi* a a« kiilrd at 
th* Johi .M i* hrij ranch Erank

mtuig My Souvenir»" and J 
I »ome Valley "

Thr menu con»tte(l uf <■
I cocktail, baked ham. p,»* 
de»»ert they had chocolate ¡. . 
roll« and cranberry aauce t .

Following thr dinner Jr.uu ,,, 
Thom paon wa* crowned footh, 
qurt n.

William A Brrgfeld. the ,, t 
agent, made the addre««, and th", 

|batu|uet wa. londuded with yi 
Taylor leading the entir» gr--u- 
the Junior High S c h o o l  aong

O z o n a  M u seu m

Hu jo«,.. ■*> l’Uticnarr»
» ->

• ^ * * Â àttuuh- ,,f |̂L •* **4

1 *•» unti ìiwc , K

^  th" »tudent» (|f'f
»nd (br*|J

’hem, A k̂ en A **•

i.IONs HOAR
«mi,

' >,,,n» High N
> Ltof-UM hlf,

Bv Sue Meinecke 'ìHiFtìi Editor - kijj ]
l»"t‘» look into the mu'ci.i Sócifty kdit.tr ¡1

D ion» High Srhool Whv *i . 
h b*»w »ini urrow colle tion 1 . i »..'p i ter» . u
*• H«u»tfui Smith. Htol ,u i* 1 “ *3 D.nwfu, chn| i
»addi** loaned by thè lato \|>
f hrt» Melile* k<" The late \ \t h»m
Jotie» guve a coll*-, tion of ra Spjii*or . m. a Hm

\ \% a » runntr iap with an eight
it hm k ! hnr %\,»« kill,-d at Ar

liuti►vrr - run h c hü»ilic Da
oli w■ít* thmi w ; th a » ik and
n |*i«ini 4»i k Un II k k* vv a»
fh a Ith Sk t I V Ie pomi buck.
f hrr* wk ir  beeil hunt mg
i *hrt¡i V Bud H,, .»..r.
i flit}; C»1r«i\ t*Nf Ray P mer ami

H ìh The g rl* have
bufi fin.r tot» J « lau Br. wer.
Kiffcy und AiUt !U rv îck went

na’it i ih AiJ ih* y kill«"*! wa.«

!

Jt rhi

I l l lSk.  DU MH \ \ 11 MR.- 
lo t I D W ID stiN

I h•• E • *tt -i ; Tram of HtJSwi.h 
• - to i \prt-*- it« thank* to Mr and 
M i« Joe T Davidson* Sr,, for thi 
tin, «upi*ef they gav. in their hon* 

i rhe  t '*d i i l d n l  have In-el. 
I» tier and everyone rvally enjoy-

Jeannene Thom pson 
Junior H ixh Queen

Phone New« to the Stockman

SAVE MONEY BY PAYING EARLY

Discount
Your 1948 Tax Bill

You can still save 1 per cent from  your tax bill

i m Junior High banquet w.i*
1« il H th tirati n> Mille. Hall
M» litio . giit. N -vemlier 'id Som»
12? P*- •p'l atiended ■ hr IH*nqu*t,
‘ Òli ̂  i if mg i t »tud. nt*. tea her*
im! rtHEtti m'Jht'rw,

Th«- hall v*,** elabora*ely dec-
ratt̂ tj with various flower* and
aney t |1*1. t t \ t f  », Small ! taper t

** vwte u %t?-tI ft!* I «1ftct* curtlfi •
11) (1 *4i a> a- th. program* afitl

Th* ¡' .gram >fl- :.«t.'d ol the
nvüt ¿i ton by It - M« lnt
rintt*ndent of Ostina S. liiad», .Mu-
H VA*f hy M;-* Tavlor anti her
ngh « hotd choir, who *»ng "A

Ut

He;

J'd V

Problem

O ur counsel is availai c on your complete 
luiiltlinx or remotlclin.u prop-am. Com- 
p eten t atlvice <*n planniiur and material; 
w ill save you moil* and labor. Lariire 
today .

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

O/ON \ TEXAS

t
}

by paying this month. The discount means a real saving

to you, hence this reminder.

1 % Discount if Paid in December

I axes r re  payable through January and be

com e delinquent a fter February 1.

ADD POL! TAX TO YOUR PAYMENT
1 he tax bill you receive this year does not m- 

* U le th * poll ta\ assessment as in form er years. If 
the h  \ Lx * payments for your fam ily  arc o f record in 
o: r o f fie \ it w II be necessary only that you add $1.75 
ior each poll I No Discount from  Po ll T a x e s )  to the 
r t imo-int o f  your tax bill. H ow ever, if you are a new 
poll » * *  payer i v this county, it w ill be necessary for you 
to call at the o f f ic e  in person to pay your poll tax.

We're

building ahead 

of a

fast growing 

territory!

,! 1 li..-' 1 1- '
to liuild H '*>*1 ’■
Tesa» Hut th*’ • ,1U 
to be th* ««• with tlw k >'* 
w.mt then

That » whv Reddy K 
afe purbing tlic w*Jfk 
co»i*lru«tnMi B'
rrnitc and better e ' !
Iir*.pie ..to help dvveM 
m u  W ent T e »  i»

WestTöcasLl‘JiueSCompany



lY. DKG 2, lí*4H

lethods Cancer 
Son Aired at 
>n Convention
l iiH'ih'iils uf ili'tci ti.in and 
lo f cancer w i 11 bt- dt ninii 
l)r Texas (battu- at the 

puai m«'t*fing of th«- Amer 
ter Society, Taxa- Divi-i 
mi'ton De -, 5 and «>.

of the Society front 
lit the State will attend 
and lay sessions featur- 
yo day meetiiiK, ;m >ril 

fank Smith of IL.usina,
I o( li e division.

will elltpha-izc tto : , , 
or ff¡ce • •, i,,
I  Cl ' ' I l  ,|l

Ivoliinteer no n and u*.m 
%l;

Ptltat u n t il ail |o i ■ ut
Jnu IL known
[fila  ! In ¡n e i ■ ,
ont roi uf i ai 
lasize tha* in .
I •’ I \v . U

| rxplot'e -utile |‘ 1111 • • -
fc*ent*da> i *

V ltertnt i ot II ' u .s 11111, 
i eommitte i ti rm *• . 

|t ai ttlal pat .* ' 
n dut
I ireet ine • < Ml.1
II *11 t ho- i • a : 

e, and ri pies* ntatiw
Brx
[mu | ; r* r ■ 'li

the medical staff foi

l ,hls ‘^'»'Mistration. All Texa- phv- 
|ii‘c u " ^  dentists, and nurses are 
I invited to attend.

WAN I hi) (loud cook, white or 
‘ 'doted. Comfortable living «¡uar- 
ters. Phone 115 K.

Mi s. Ilrook Hamilton and llrook- 
i" are visiting relatives in Louis
iana this week.

•lack W ilkins vs as taken to a San 
Anyth, hospital Friday in the liat- 
litf ambulance after suffering a 
heart attack. M. W ilkins had re- 
| i\ed treatment -event 1 months 
ayo tor a heart condition and had 
been «loin/ well until the rntur-
■ « li t last week.
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.'¡I ■ .lohn (ireen and Johnny are 
tier*' lrom Hamlin to visit Mrs. 
'* ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
\ Hailey, and other relatives.

A new ranch home is being built 
i Mi. and Mr.-. Hill Friend on 

their ranch southeast of Ozona.

M: .and Mrs. Eddie Bower and 
Joan were In Dallas the week-end 
t w11ne the SMU-TfT football
game*,

Mr and Mrs Jimmie P. Tuttle 
and M and Mrs. Earl Cunning* 
ham had as gue-ts last week Mrs. 
\crnon Kellis and family and Mrs. 
Laura Tuttle, all of Tahoka, Tex-

I wish to expr ss my appreciat
ion and thanks to those who had a 
part in making my birthday such 
a pleasant occasion.

Granny Miller

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., 
lb,salie and Carol, were week-end 
visitors to Dallas, witnes-iny the 
TCL'-S.MC y a nu.

Mrs. \\ M. Johniyan has been 
taken to a San Anyelo ho-pital for 
treatment for an eye condition.

Communion service will be h Id 
at the Methodist Church at the 
mominy hour Sunday. The eveniny 
service will be at 7 o’clock with 
the pastor, Rev. Horace King 
preachiny on the theme "The 
Voice of a Phophet.”

Jim Dudley, who recently a - 
iiuired an interest in the Ozona 
Audit Co., is manayer of the bu
siness and is in charye of the of
fice in the new courthouse annex 
and hospital buildiny.

Nolan A. Rinehart, known to the 
radio list.niny public as Cowboy 
•'■lint, who was killed in a car ac- 
iden. October 21 in Detroit, 

Mich., was a cousin of Mrs. Earl 
Cunningham and Jinunie P. Tuttle 
nf Ozona. Rinehart was buried in 
Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt and Joan 
were amiiiiy Ozonans attendiny 
the TCU-SMU football yam« at 
the Cotton Bowl in Dallas Satur
day.

M.. and Mrs 
in Dalla- for 
end and to see 
ball yam • thei

I. H Cox, III, were ! o »T  It* v' |da-t ■ framed 
holida.v week- y l a - about 2 blocks on Sonora 

ICC SMC r u highway. Finder pl«*ase return to 
aturdo;. the Sto'knion office.

« -

OATKOM PLUMBING
Phone 337J

lied in real oí Ratliff Hdw. & Finn. 
i Northwest Entrance >

h  r « o x i i u

Here today-
am / a  hug tomorrow/

Every

MILES

J  f

IT MAKFS gtx>d sense to have vour car 
serviced regularly. The wise motorist 

makes it a habit to have his car iubri* 
cared eien 1000 miles, and a complete
"Physical Exam” every 5000 miles. |

lake a look at your lord’s speed* 
ometer, today. II it’s nearing a ” 5000** 
mile reading, bring it "home" to us for 
your l ord’s ’■Physical"--which includes 
a thorough engine, ignition, electrical« 
wheel and brake check . and a com* 
plefe inspection of the body, inside and 
out.

Make it a habit to let us check yoof 
Ford regularly to keep the top perform* 
ance that's built into your car. It's the 
right way to catch the "little things’* 
that can develop to make driving un
safe You'll be surprised how much 
money you’ll save throughout the life 
ot your lord, with regular lord tare.

• Your Fora Oi*ter inyiles you to listen to thn 
Fred Allen Stew Sunday tvemngs NBC ncuoik.

listen to tft# fc.i1 Theate* Ffiday [vemngi CBS 
See your neespap«» toi tune and '.tatio®.

Vvé/iA hww Jodi bed !
r

Buying your next new car For keeps ?

Here’s a durability story you shouldn’t miss!

l f  yau'fu a valili' -minded, long-r.tnge 
buyer Iteri ari some ipiiik l.wts 
yuu'll want n> keep in ntitul . • .

1. Of all ibi' Packard» btnlt »¡«ite 
|SW—«ver alt art stili in servite.

2. 11 s cniitinnnpl.iii l " r I ukarils 
(mani of «htnt in tuugh, round tilt- 
ili k k u un nitri lai xervut, tu roti up 
more tItati tOO.l'iMI miles .ipiccc hcforc 
betng rtttretl.

3. Today'» ntw Packard» .in nutrì 
durable than ever Pr.«*< IVru«h. 
servili- record». s biniti' I n 
Packard iltaltrs. sin*»» ' * 'r' icc

nitds nf the new Packard I ights are 
the lowest in Packard's t‘> years of 
prei ision manufacturing!

That's ¡list jtart uf the taint story
behind this sleek new Packard.

V) if you're buying your next new 
ear lor keeps", you'll want to hear 
this Packard story in every exciting
detail. Come in!

Rickard
ASK THE MAN WHO O W NS ONE

T a l i a f e a 0̂  G a r a g e
Oz* >r.;

—s l» ackara P X A 8

Melton .Motor Co.
Ozona, Texas

NOTICE !!
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY!

PAINT YOl R CAR
As Low As

$ 4 7 . 5 * 0

m

gw
is-
!

ü

S P E E D Y

WOW' COO» AT TU S »X «D  ANO 
P *t»O P  TM At CAB M A S - - i t  
MUST MA VI a t  I N  StUVKTEP a t  ¡I

MELTON
MOTOR COMPANY A  - V

fum

TOC COMPANY

___

-ICUSE ,T Of tutu 'Ht* SAIO 
tHts 0  0 0  A 6 0 0 0  JOB ON 
ms eeA. is oio.»ou stc j
(T s*0f* ON A P,Ml- WITH ! 
THOlf CENTÍ CHANOIr. tO/ 
SPACE ’  *'■ '  —■* “

SO l NOTICED AND HttiE 5 
A N O 'iC l  TO C  sO U  TO 
A P O t  AS? in  T P A f f i C  C
COuCT Ni « T MONDAY' 1

A N D  B P 'N h  YO U »  P O C » E T  
----- B O O K

MELTON MOgR COMPANY
P * «  «

AUTO GLASS
CHANNELS - REGULATORS 

DOOR PANELS RECOVERED 
HEAD LININGS INSTALLED

EDDIE’S
Paint & Body Shop

A U T O M O T I V E  R E F I N I S H E R S
LOCATED 4 BLOCKS EAST OF BASEBALL PARK

COLOR MATCHING BY ACME COLOR EYE 
ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT  

FINEST OF PAINTS

“NOT THE CHEAPEST BUT THE BEST”

•/ "f.
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TSGRA Auxiliary -
(Continual From l'a*e One)

the “Make-it-Youraelf-with Wool” 
feature that the auxiliary ha* 
aponnored thia year The six high 
ranking winners from the nine a 
rea- in Texas will model «uits, 
dresses and coats which they have 
made of virgin w o o l  material.

The buffet supper will be held 
at Goodwin Tavern at ti:?0 p m 

¡Tuesday and will be followed by 
the style »how and dance. All as-
oK'ixtion and auxiliary memlars 
art 1« attend.

The advisory board is to meet at 
S:3( a m Wednesday at the St- 
Angelus H »tel, the auxiliary ses
sion to tollow at 10 a m when re
ports of the nominating committee

will he heard Miss Amie Cornivk 
ha* announced that she will hold 
open house all Tuesday at the
Wedgcwood A Spode Shop for the 
women h.re for the convention.

Mrs Foster Ku*’ is in charge 
ot the state style contest. Mrs. 
l.oui* Hall is chairman of the 
luncheon arrangements with Mr*.

Willie B. Wilson In charge of host
esses Miss Gladys Mayer ia to ea- 
o. ute the decorations.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Black, Jr., 
are remodeling their home, the 
former Joe Davidson home, which 
they purchased after completion of 

•thi Davidson’s new home

THRILL J UN I OR
w i t h  t h i s

$43.50
o i v i  s e o r N i s  i M i  

f i r « « t o n *  BICYCLE
Bars* a iwai beamy It's streamlines bee a btrkmawl. 
O lO  |t«H and bia ba ll»» Ursa

Josf Oos ef Boy h i iliM Bicyciei . .. Beyi so4 M i

Miller Firestone Service
Firestone & Texaco Product*

ome
! i 1 RIPARI

r '

LoBM AM % «sfifo«iari 
■Be io eoo ée

lake« wish Mar-bright thi melon»« Modem?
Decidedly Sophisticated ? Defuutaly. 

Tnfan? Dwunrtly. Necklace |30.00*.
Ear Qipe »IS 0d* Tna harm.

The Wesley Sawyer Jewelry
Ozona - Sonora

cß Jta d  .  A X L U 'U

ti. a ‘J a ct f

r
wW0 -|erwv

PrtH.f Vest Werk

Fr of nf |ji*f W >ek •

All da*« are not 21 hour» long 
Their length van*«. 1mm about 
on* minute lew« than 24 hour* 
to about one minute more, de 
pending on the time <»f the vear . 
The mean solar day is 24 hour« 
long.

Phone 24

W. have never grown away 

r rn 'he ccnaideratinn that we 
ive to each individual cus- 
•mer

Gas A till 

Tire« A Tube*

W ashing A t.rea*ing

IM KINA FEEDS 
Morton A ICinch llou»e Salt 
Martin Phen<>thia/ine Salt

II.D T. - *2

OTTOYSEED ( AKE. MEAI.

MIXED KEBDH 
ALL KINDS GMAINS 

ALEALEA MAY

WILLIAMS MAGNOLIA SERVICE
a .£

INSUDED LIVESTOCK TRUCKS 
QANCW FEED AMD SUPPLY
OZONA TEKAV

DO N 'T  FA IL  TO  HEAR

D R . K Y L E  M.  Y A T E S
Pastor Second Baptist Church 

Houston, Texas

In a Sermon Series 

at the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ozona, Texas

EACH EVENING

Beginning Monday • Thru Friday

7:30 p. m.
A CORDIAL W ELCOM E T O  ALL!

\
a . .

J M li («  I»
• 4 K  m i «
ll fftfW4  CBM,

$ 7 1  SO

rwim# it* 
aid fc!l*4
•JOoo

(ii>r >f«ri ot ttar- 
timed sccortcy! Give 

Elgin, 'ha onl> »«uh »uh 
ih* l)ut«Po»er M«m- 
•pring ihai «sum ume 

keeping performance 
E lim in a le , 9 9 *\ o I 

wauh repair* due 
io >i«tl main- 
iprmg Is.lurei

»•s i

0*bs. lifpmt
«.•» tt* n

I?<OlS Oft ,K 
e l*  10*  as,« 

«si n U  «lise  .«a .

a
B U Y  O N  E A S Y  C R E D I T  T E R M S

O Z O N A  D R U G
The Rexall Sfora

tmrdiin G A liman. Owner and Pharmacist

D.\ H W. rruett, who recently 
) returned from New York when he 
attended a 7-weeka postgraduate 
school m general praetice *t th. 

.New York Polyclinic Hnspiui 
postgraduate aohool of medicine 
entertained mem tiers of the Ku' 
tary club Tuesday with an accbunt 
i t the lighter side of his exp. r 

■lencoa in New York lie deserilied

,n(l ''the,’
¡th* b.g city'

The new
k> U»

HOMEMADE FRUitTT^-
We Have All .he

FRESH STOCK
WOLF

CHILI
VAN « AMI*

WEINERS
SHORTENING
D U  OXYDOL, RINS4I. TIDE.
U ’X FLAKES. AH . OTHER POWDkik

SOAPS
NEW 4 H4»I* C.R.C. I'INTOS

BEANS

No. ZCanj
2 Cuti

31b. pkg.

2k

No. 21:'can ft
' \< l* \h I? (17 di'*

D C A D C S BAMn r 'T HA,r"  »V Hn"  ''«I? 
i  l A K j
STOKELEY’F WHOLE KEEN FI

CORN
LIGHT CRl ST

FLOUR
STOKE LEY BLAC K HIM;

CHERRIES

'h IÏ0Z.H*"

2  cans JJ, I

D R E F T

25 lb. bags HA 
No. 306 can A,

pkg. ft
PICNIC SHOULDERS ILg,
PORK SAUSAGE h.ft
slic ed

BACON, RANCH 
BACON, DEXTER
SLICED

BOLOGNA 
WEINERS

llb.roIRil 
1 lb. rd(|

km
m

f t9kPORK CHOPS End̂ Slic«** *
LARGE. TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES
FKBSM, LARGE BI N« H .

CARROTS il
FRESH MEXK O OK < ALIFOKMA

TOMATOES 2 M k
SPUDS 10 lb. bag M
W I L L I A M S  CCCCfW

Quality at Minimum Prices 

Service at it’s Host

Phone 230 Fri. & Sat. Dec. 3rd h *

a** I W

P / ftift 

g a t  the 

person you art 
fa i l in g  

p le n ty  o f

The ringing telephone bell i»
■ call in action everywhere But t,,rrt * ___ i„

* this tall cannot be in,* Tr*‘ ^ ¡ ¡ .I Mura w 
airly. So
•■« P*«» . 
MciUmlf

team al*M* g i'« «»«* rrf* ,n ^ ^
of .«.wer n «

•tab better ■ n i t i jw  everyone

f la n  A g g e lo  T d c p H o w  f®*

• i..- j  a  . ^  j


